Directions to Rathsallagh House / Golf Club
From Dublin/The West ( Dublin Airport ) ( driving time 1 hour )
Take the M50 south bound for Naas, Kildare. There is an automatic cash free toll bridge
on the M50. Some car hire firms do include this toll in the rental agreement, check at
the airport desk for details. If its not covered you will need to pay the toll at any petrol
station after using it or on line (we can assist you on arrival)
Come off the M50 for Naas, Kildare, the South - N7 South Exit the N7 at junction 11
for the M9 southbound . The Road Signs will direct you towards Waterford / Carlow /
Kilkenny. Exit at Junction 3. Take a left coming off the ramp at roundabout for the
R747 Baltinglass. At the next T junction take a left onto the R448 for Crookstown. Pass
Crookstown service station and take the next right for Dunlavin. 3 km for Rathsallagh
House and Rathsallagh Golf Club sign posted as you approach.

From South Dublin ( Dunlaoghaire) ( driving time 1 hour )
Take the R113 to the M50 and exit for Tallaght taking the N81 ( South ) to Blessington
Go straight through Blessington on the Baltinglass road and follow this road for about
Six miles to Hollywood Cross and take a right to Dunlavin. EMO Petrol Station, and
signs for Wicklow Gap on the left . Into Dunlavin village, past the Court House in the
center of the street, and make a right turn out of the village for Rathsallagh. Entrance to
Rathsallagh is 3 miles from village on left. Golf Club entrance is half mile further on
keeping left at fork, first entrance on left.

From Cork ( driving time 3 hours )
From Cork City take the N8 / M8 motorway out of Cork heading for Dublin joining the
M7 after Abbeyleix. Leave the M7 at junction 12 and take the 4th exit onto the R413
(signposted Newbridge, Kilcullen, The Curragh) At roundabout take the 1st exit onto the
R413 (signposted Kilcullen). Entering Kilcullen you will see a cross roads and traffic
lights ahead, go straight through following sign posts for Dunlavin (R412 ) Coming into
Dunlavin pass the Court House ( its in the middle of the street ! ) on your right then turn
right at the T junction - Dunlavin Inn is in front of you. Continue on this road for 3 miles
and Rathsallagh is on your left. For the Golf Club continue on for another 500 meters
and take a left at the first junction, the Golf Club entrance is another 300 meters on your
left.

From Carlow/South East ( driving time 45 minutes )
Take the M9 north bound ( Dublin ) and exit at Junction 3. Take 2nd exit at roundabout
for the R747 Baltinglass. At the next T junction take a left onto the R448 for Crookstown.
Pass Crookstown service station and take the next right for Dunlavin. 3 km for
Rathsallagh House and Rathsallagh Golf Club sign posted as you approach.

From Rosslare ( driving time 2. 5 hours )
Take the N25 from Rosslare Harbor to Wexford. Exit the N25 for the N11 to
Enniscorthy. Exit N11 for N60 for Bunclody heading for Carlow. From Carlow take the
M9 north bound ( Dublin ) and exit at Junction 3. Take 2nd exit at roundabout for the
R747 Baltinglass. At the next T junction take a left onto the R448 for Crookstown. Pass
Crookstown service station and take the next right for Dunlavin. 3 km for Rathsallagh
House and Rathsallagh Golf Club sign posted as you approach.

From Sallins / Clane
From Clane take the R407 via Sallins on to Naas. At the Sallins Road roundabout
entering Naas take the 1st left (sign posted M7 (M9) Dublin ). Straight through the next
two roundabouts following signs for M7 (M9) Dublin. At the 3rd roundabout ( Dublin Rd
roundabout ) take the first left sign posted M7 N8 M9) Waterford. Exit the M7 at
junction 11 for the M9 southbound . The Road Signs will direct you towards Waterford
/ Carlow / Kilkenny. Exit at Junction 3. Take a left coming off the ramp at roundabout
for the R747 Baltinglass. At the next T junction take a left onto the R448 for Crookstown.
Pass Crookstown service station, after 1km take the next right for Dunlavin. 3 km for
Rathsallagh House and Rathsallagh Golf Club sign posted as you approach.

Call us if you get lost on 045 403112.
For your Sat Nav try N53.02851 W6.728889

